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Nitrogen Transport Compounds 
as a Potential Measure of 
Nitrogen-Fixing Activity of Pigeonpea
The acetylene-reduction technique provides a 
useful index o f N2 - f ix a t io n ,  and has been 
used to  determine the nitrogenase a c t iv i t y  o f 
fie ld -grow n legumes. U n fo rtuna te ly , there 
are p a r t ic u la r  problems w ith  the use o f th is  
assay fo r  pigeonpea. From 30 days a fte r  p lan­
t in g  most o f  the nodules occur on secondary 
roots and th e ir  attachment to  these roots is  
f ra g i le .  The roots can grow to  a depth o f 
up to  2 m and nodules form deep in  the s o il 
in la te r  stages o f  p lan t growth. Since the 
crop growth and m a tu rity  extends in to  the dry 
season, i t  becomes extremely d i f f i c u l t  and 
time-consuming to  q u a n tita t iv e ly  recover 
pigeonpea nodules. For th is  reason, a lte rna ­
t iv e  methods are p a r t ic u la r ly  desirab le  w ith  
th is  species.
The p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  using the compounds pre­
sent in  the xylem f lo w , exuded a fte r  decapi­
ta t io n  o f the p la n t, as a measure o f n itrogen 
f ix a t io n  was stim u la ted  by the stud ies o f 
Matsumoto e t al. (1975, 1976). They showed 
th a t 90% o f  the n itrogen exported from soybean 
nodules was in the form o f ure ides-a group o f 
compounds inc lud ing  a lla n to in  and a lla n to ic  
acid. Ureide leve ls  were minimal in the xylem 
sap o f a nonnodulated soybean is o lin e .  These 
stud ies suggested a. close l in k  between the 
forms o f nitrogenous compounds transported  in 
the xylem sap and the nodulation s ta tus  o f 
the p la n t. Some p lan ts  such as chickpea 
{d o e r  ar-ietinum) and. groundnut (Araeh-is 
hypogaea) contain n e g lig ib le  amounts o f u re i-  
des in  th e ir  xylem sap.
When the s o il is  adequately m o is t, xylem 
sap exudes from the stem o f pigeonpea fo r  at 
le a s t 1 hour a f te r  the .pi ant has been cut o f f  
in the hypocotyl region. In the sap o f 50- 
day-old p lants o f  cv ICP-1 growing in  an 
A lf is o l a t ICRISAT, ureides were the main 
n itrogenous compounds, amounting to  57% o f 
the to ta l so lub le  K je ldahl-N . Amino acids 
and amides amounted to  37%, the remainder 
being predominantly n it ra te .
We examined the e ffe c t o f  increasing N 
leve ls  in  the growth medium on the composition 
o f  the xylem exudate in two pot experiments, 
one conducted at ICRISAT w ith  ICP-1 (Table 13) 
and the o the r at the U n ive rs ity  o f  the West
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Indies w ith UWI-17 (F ig .8). In both studies 
the amount o f ureide in the xylem exudate 
decreased as the n itrogen supplied to  the 
qrowth medium increased to 100 ppm N. There 
jjaS a p a ra lle l reduction in  nodu le tion . At 
ICRiSAT fo r  cv I CP-1 w ith  no added n it ra te ,  
ureide accounted fo r  54% o f  the to ta l soluble 
Kjeldahl-N at 90 days a fte r  p la n tin g . With 
100 ppm N in the applied n u tr ie n t so lu tion
the ureide leve l was reduced to  16%. For cv 
UWI-17 (F ig .8) the concentration o f  n it ra te  
present in  the xylem exudate increased w ith  
increasing  leve ls  o f  n it ra te  in  the growth 
medium, but the concentration remained re la ­
t iv e ly  constant w ith  time. The concentration 
o f  amides and amino acids in the xylem 
exudate increased w ith  increasing n it ra te  
le ve l in  the growth medium, and there was a
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f '9- 8. C o n ce n tra tio n  o f  u re id e  fa i la n to in  an d  a i ia n to ic  a c id ) , am in o  a c id s  p lu s  am id es  a n d  n it ra te  in  th e  x y le m  sa p  o f  
p igeonpea c v  U W I-17, g row n  w ith  n u tr ie n t s o lu t io n s  c o n ta in in g  0. 25, 50 . an d  75 ppm n it ra te  N.
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pronounced increase a f te r  8 weeks when the 
concentration o f ureide was dec lin ing .
In another f ie ld  experiment a t ICRISAT, 
f iv e  pigeonpea c u lt iv a rs  were grown in an 
A l f is o l ,  and the ureide and amino acid + amide 
n itrogen were determined. The ureide f lu x  
from roots increased up to  the la s t  harvest at 
90 days, and fo llowed reasonably w e ll the 
nitrogenase a c t iv i t y .  The ureides, a lla n to in , 
and a lla n to ic  acid were the major nitrogenous 
compounds in  the sap. There appear to  be d i f ­
ferences between c u lt iv a rs  in  the amount o f 
ureides and amino + amide N in  the sap. There 
was a close re la tio n s h ip  between the ureide 
content, p a r t ic u la r ly  o f  the xylem exudate, 
and the nodulation sta tus o f the p lan t. 
However, there is  always an appreciable amount 
o f amide and amino acid  N present in  the xylem 
exudate and i t  is  the source o f  th is  N th a t 
w i l l  determine the usefulness o f xylem 
exudate ana lys is as a measure o f N2 - f ix a t io n . 
The amide and amino N could come e ith e r  from 
f ix a t io n  o r v ia  n it ra te  reductase a c t iv i t y  in  
the roo ts . I f  n it ra te  is  not reduced in  the 
roots to  any s ig n if ic a n t degree, then the 
to ta l reduced N, i . e . ,  ureide plus amino and 
amide N, would be derived from n itrogen f ix a ­
t io n ,  and the amount o f  n it ra te  would re f le c t  
the uptake from s o il N. I f ,  however, appre­
c iab le  N0 3~reductase a c t iv i t y  occurs in  the 
roo ts o f pigeonpeas, the re la tio n s h ip  between 
f ix a t io n  and a llant'd fn” in” _th"e” s'a'p'"fs~Te‘s"s" 
re lia b le .
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Grain Quality/Biochemistry
Pigeonpea Grain Quality Investigated  
at ICRISAT
From the u t i l iz a t io n  p o in t o f view, the grain 
q u a lity  o f  pigeonpea is  im portant. I t  has 
several components, inc lud ing  n u tr it io n a l 
q u a li ty ,  a n t in u tr it io n a l fa c to rs , d ig e s t ib i­
l i t y  and b io a v a ila b i l i ty  o f n u tr ie n ts ,  cookinjf 
q u a lity ,  consumer a c c e p ta b ility , and storage 
s ta b i l i t y .
We have standardized a method fo r  the deter- 
m ination o f  p ro te in  and have analysed over 
20,000 samples cons is ting  o f germplasm acces­
sions and breeding m a te ria l. The range in  the 
p ro te in  content in  dhal (decortica ted  s p l i t  
seed) was from 15.1 to  31.5% w ith  a mean pro­
te in  content o f  23.2%. Some o f the species 
o f  Atylosia , a re la ted  genus, were found to 
have h ig h e r p ro te in  le v e ls , and in te rgeneric  
lin e s  from crosses o f T-21 and Atylosia  spe­
cies showed th a t a few lin e s  had more than 
30% p ro te in .
M ethionine, cys tin e , and tryptophan are the 
im portant amino acids th a t are d e fic ie n t in  
gra in legumes. Accurate ana lys is o f these 
amino acids requires ted ious,"“c a re fu l, and 
expensive procedures, and analyses o f  large 
numbers o f  samples invo lve  a g reat deal o f 
time and e f fo r t .  Attempts are the re fo re  
being made to  check the s u i t a b i l i t y  o f rapid 
c o lo r im e tr ic  procedures fo r  the estim ation  of 
these amino acids.
Although pigeonpea has lower leve ls  o f tryp­
s in  and chymotrypsin in h ib i to r  a c t iv i t ie s ,  as 
compared w ith  soybeans, some o f  the w ild  re la ­
t iv e s  o f  pigeonpea have been, found to  contain 
h igher concentrations o f  these in h ib ito rs .  
Some o f  the a n t in u tr it io n a l constituen ts  are 
reported to  be destroyed on cooking. However, 
these fac to rs  may have a ro le  in  in s e c t- or 
d isease-resistance c h a ra c te r is t ic s . The pre­
sence o f polyphenolic compounds (lo o se ly  
termed tann ins) and th e ir  ro le  in  the u t i l iz a ­
t io n  o f  n u tr ie n ts  has been rece iv ing  some 
a tte n tio n . Analysis o f  fou r pigeonpea c u l t i ­
vars w ith  d if fe re n t  seed coat colors showed 
th a t the seed coat contained the h ighest pro­
portion  o f  polyphenols and red seed appears 
to have a h igher concentration o f  polyphenols 
than white seed.
Attempts are being made to  f in d  out the 
fa c to rs  th a t  in fluence  the cooking time o f
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